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38 Tasman Avenue, Killarney Vale, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Jayden Laugwitz

0243321155

Brent Speechley

0243321155

https://realsearch.com.au/38-tasman-avenue-killarney-vale-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-laugwitz-real-estate-agent-from-mclachlan-partners-long-jetty-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-speechley-real-estate-agent-from-mclachlan-partners-long-jetty


Contact Agent

• Beautifully renovated and meticulously maintained, is tailored for family living and entertaining. Nestled in a central,

popular location, this property is just moments away from beaches and amenities.• Experience the ease of single level

living with generously sized living spaces - The heart of this home being the modern, well-appointed kitchen, perfectly

situated for both casual family living and entertaining. It seamlessly integrates with the open dining area and undercover

outdoor entertainment area, making this home the ultimate entertainer.• The fully enclosed yard provides a safe

playground for children or pets, all within view of the expansive undercover outdoor area. Adjoining this space is the a

stylishly outfitted man cave/studio, complete with a comfortable living area, chic bar, study, ensuite and air conditioning.

An ideal retreat for teenagers or as in-law accommodation.• The main bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and an ensuite,

while the other bedrooms are equipped with built-in robes. A dedicated study and cleverly concealed European laundry

enhance the functionality of the home.• The property sits on a completely level 550m2 lot with an east facing backyard,

perfect for enjoying the morning sun. A tandem carport and additional off-street parking provides plenty of room for your

cars, boat or caravan.• Located in one of the most sought-after streets in Killarney Vale, the home is a short drive to Shelly

Beach and Toowoon Bay Beaches. With shopping centres, schools, and transport options just minutes away, the

convenience of this location cannot be overstated.• Brand new to the market, this home is a Must See!(E&OE) Please note

that all information, herein is gathered from sources we, McLachlan Partners believe to be reliable. Computer

images,photos, plans, drawings, maps etc are indicative only. McLachlan Partners cannot guarantee its accuracy and any

interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


